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Uame 
Bertha Yeeman Pontiac DeKol 
Jap Owl's Lady Matilda 
Venroat Ow. 1 a M* 
Dolly 3nd of Mohansio 
Viole1 
Nuway 
Queen 

; 2nd of Mo fransi 3 
Lohi sche Ko rndyke 
Vi rginia Johanna Ormsby 

Breed Age Days 
fresh 

lbs milk lbs fat 

Hoi 10 300 10067.3 395.7 
Jer 3 223 4350*1 250.2 
it 4 90 2615.6 117.6 

Hoi 4 133 6333.3 223.2 
TT 4 96 4333.9 134.7 
Tf 4 77 4780« 2 166.5 
»T 4 60 3456.1 99.0 

Five Holstein Cows have recently freshened, having produced 
an average of 11,000 lbs milk and 570 lbs fat in the last 12 months. 
They milked on an average of 8 months. These cows freshened last 
year having 4 heifer calves and 1 bull calf, and this year they had 
3 heifer and 2 bull calves« 

Last month we made 13,316 lbs of milk while in March 1923 
we made 10,155 lbs,with practically the same, number of fresh cows» 

The Ayrshire cow, Village Side Anna, 
•f ir;nt year, is about to freshen again, as 

made the Register of Merit 
fat. 

of milk and 499 -ltc 
well as Vermont Owl' 
made 10,901 lbs mil* 

dfcft la a 
Addi e LI, who 

who made 12,174 lbs 
< 

She 
4m IS of 

The last two cows listed above were recently purchased as 
wall as our herd sire. The herd sire,. Greatest Glista Euphony, whose 
dam gave 16,000 lbs of milk, 750 lbs of fat and has a 30 lb record, is 
from Cornell. The school also purchased five Jerseys, from Merldale 
Farms. The Ayrshire cow, Village Side Annans also new in the herd. 

We have for sale two young, well bred, Jersey bull calves 
price $25.00 each; one Holstein bull calf, price $20.00; t o w heifers 
Violet of Mohansio 2nd and Delhi DelCol Segis May, ,¿150.00 each; two 
Holstein cows, Belle of Mohansio, which gave about 10,500 'lbs milk and 
325 lbs of fat, and is just fresh ana giving better than 60 lbs a day, 
•orice $200. Molly of Mohansio, a cow ten years old which gave about 
10,000 lbs of milk and 350 lbs of fat last year, to freshen in June, 
price $125.00. These cattle are pure bred and tuberculin tested. 
We also have a grade Holstein heifer for ¿40.00. These are all in 
good condition and are good individuals. If interested please write. 

Last year we butchered 14 hogs which dressed on an average 
208 lbs apieoe. This year we have 2 sows, a Berkshire and a Temworth, 
a.Lao 17 pigs. During one week in February the average gain per pig 
per day was 1*2 lbs. 



Where our Students are located and Summer Projets 
being worked out by each* 

Uame Pro ject Address 

Alfred Beers Poultry Castle Creek Route, Binghamton^.Y. 
Clarence Barrett Crops High View, Sullivan Co, IT. Y. 
John Bull Poultry & Test .R.D.2 Box 94A. Middletowri, IT. Y. 
Ezra Benton Poultry V/assaic, IT. Y. 
William Benton Drops V/assaic, 11. Y. 
John Biggar Crops Andes, IT. Y. 
Morgan Culver Testing Amenia, IT. Y. 
Harry Constable Crops Box El, \/a 1 tonj N* Y. 
Gerard Carlile Crops Eureka, IT. Y. 
Milton Decker Cro os Masonville, IT. Y. 
D. DiMartin Crops Delhi, IT. Y. 
Louis Greenstein •poultry Ellenville, IT. Y. 
A. Goldstein Poultry Monti cello, IT. Y. 
Everett Hovey Testing R. D. 3, lainbridge, IT. Y. 
Clifton Hunt Crops & Test. R. D. 2, l/alton, IT. Y. 
Croswell Ireland Crops Una di Ila, IT. Y. 
Benjamin ¿Cahaner Poultry Pern&ale, If. Y. 
Gregg Little Testing DeLancey, IT. Y. 
Clifford Lloyd Crops Bloomingburg, IT. Y. 
Wm. Margolin Testing Hurleyville, IT. Y. 
Ed. MoFarland Dairying Delhi, IT. Y. 
Elmer Middlemast Crops Delhi, IT. Y. 
\ /a Iter Mi d&lemast Testing Delhi, IT. Y. 
Kenneth Morse Crops Jewett, IT. Y. 
Clarence Po st Poultry Hooart, li. Y. 
Charles Potter Testing Stamford, IT. Y. 
Stanley Rutenber Poultry Tacoma, IT. Y. 
Robert Robertson Crops ITew Kingston, IT. Y. 
Herbert Sutherland Crops DeLancey, IT. Y. 
Howard Smith Crops & Test Delhi, IT. Y. 
Harry Scarpati Cro os Le vanna, IT. Y. 
Louis Siegel Poultry Ellenville, IT. Y. 
Nelson Sherwood Poultry R. D. S, South ITew Berlin, ÎT->T.. 
Jennie Theilpape Poultry Hurley, IT. Y. 
E« Victor Poultry Ellenville, 1T.Y. 
H. Vogel Dairying Winterthur Farms, Y/interthus, Dairying 

Delaware 
Ad die V/eidman Poultry & Test .Sidney Center, IT. Y. 
Henry West Cro ps East Jewett, IT. Y. 



daiby vssAsmmn 
Milk is increasing very rapidly at the State ¡School. 

Much of the supply oi cream is sold to a local firm and the 
balance made into butter« Several of the students talcing 
the dairy improvement project have been at the Dairy building 
making their A )ril tests of the home dairy. 

There are fourteen students carrying on the Dairy im-
provement project this year, ¿aeh student doing this work, 7 
"learns by doing". They are keeping an actual record of their 
own dairy herd and by this method are eliminating the unprofit-
able cows. One step toward securing more profits from dairying 
is to raise more protein feeds on your own farm. 

A new power separator valued at ¿550.00 has just recently 
been installed, this is to be used by students in their dairy 
practice work at the School. Many of the students who took 
the testers1 examination have secured their license to test milk 
and cream. Do you want to secure a license to test milk and 
cream? We will be glad to teach you this art. We have two 
separators for sale at about half the regular purchase price. 
One hand machine, Sharoless make, and one steam power machine, 
Sharpless make. Do you know of any one having a ?3abcock hand 
testing machine for sale? We know of several people who would 
like to purchase one. 

The dairy department has equipment to make tests for 
butter fat content, water content, solids not fat and total 
solids of milk. We have equipment to make a bacterial count 
of milk by the microscopic or Breed method and also by the plate 
method. . ' 

William Gay and Derwood Youngs are making good use of 
their education received at the School. They are working for 
the Newark Milk and Orearn Company. Pay them a visit if you can. 

A big question confronts us. How can we help the 
Dairy farmer mo3t. Tell £our neighbors of our School and its 
equipment and request them to pay us a visit. We have a 

-suitable place for a lar^e group to hold a Dicnic. Pay us a 
visit this summer and picnic while you are here. 



X ^ J T K̂KXD --2HDBIAS J ^ ~ 
The word phobia has com© to signify an unreasonable fear, 

a oraze in fearfulness. Of these silly phobias there are not 
lacking examples in matters of food. A few of these may be cited 
in the hope of inspiring a wholesome fear.of (and contempt for) 
the food phobia. 

There is a tannin-phobia. Good women hold up hojby hands 
of horror at the mention of tea and coffee, exclaiming: "There is 
tannin in tea, tannin in coffee. It is frightfully bad for youl" 
Yes, there is tannin in tea and coffee, but there is a whole lot 
more in balokberries and apples. There is tannin in the innocent 
white potato, in peaches and plums and grapes, and in all fruits 
and vegetables that we Imow of, in greater or less amounts. 

There is a sterilization-phobia. A woman once refused 
to eat lettuce, because she heard it was difficult to sterlize. We 
hope it is, lor sterile foods suffer destruction of their vitamines, 
and we cannot live without vitamines. In times of certain epidemics 
it is well to sterilize much of our food, but ordinarily there are 
no germs floating around among us so greatly to be fearred that we 
should kill the vital factors in our food for the sake of destroying 
them. 

Another phase of the sterilization-phobia is the washing 
of a steak, or the interior of a chicken, before cooking it, some-
times it is washec! with soap and water and a scrubbing-brush. These 
methods, vigorous as they are, do not sterilize, they only spoil the 
flavor, irremediably, while the cooking of the steak or chicken 
will kill every germ present, whether benign or malignant. 

There is a starch-phobia. Women who want to bring down 
their weight will refuse white potatoes, "because they are so 
starchy," and they will eat sweet ones, which contain as much starch 
and much more sugar than the white. A. 0. 

ifi * * * * * * Sji * if 'f * * 

It is suggested by a member of the faculty who is par-
ticularly interested, that students and prospective students utilize 
their spare moments during the summer months investigating the 
proper letters and sequence of letters in some of our common words. 



ALFALFÂ  
Wa^t'1&e~3t3ta._School are greatly interested in growing 

a Haifa. There is no use to tell any "boy who has ever attended 
the School that protein is the most important and most expensive 
-oart of the cowTs ration, and that alfalfa furnishes more protein 
than any other roughage we raise. But it might refresh your 
memory to mention the fact that alfalfa is worth, pound for 
.oound nearly as much as wheat bran. Another fact: It takes the 
addition of nearly 500-,£ of good cottonseed meal to make a ton 
of timothy hay worth as much as a ton of alfalfa for producing 
milk* 

However there have been so many failures at growing alfalfa 
in this part of the state that a great many people hesitate to 
try it. We believe this is because we have always been advised to 
grow it alone. We believe that sowing it in the regular grass 
mixture is far the better way. There is less risk taken and the 
chance for success is much greater. 

We recommend the following mixture of grass seed; 
10 lbs timothy; 3 lbs medium red clover; 2 lbs alsike 
clover; 2 Jfbs red top; 6 lbs hardy northern grown common 
alfalfa. Sown with two bu. oats per acre. 

Certain conditions must be met if we are to succeed with 
alfalfa. We will mention the more important ones. 
fertility - Apply 10 to 20 tons of stable manure. 
lime - Apply about two tons of limestone on the furrow and drag 
it in 
Inoculation - Send to Dept of .Plant Physiology at Cornell for 
inoculating material and follow directions. 
Well drained land - 30w alfalfa only on fairly well drained land. 
Pirm seed bed - Roll the ground after seecing. 
Winter protection - Alfalfa should not be clipped after the last 
week in August. 

Plan to see the alfalfa growing in the meadows on the State 
School farm. It was seeded according to the above plan. Picnic 
time is a good time to come. Then you can see the other Aggies 
too • 



CBOi?d AlîD oGILu I U ^ m O J T . 
Beat Corn oilage Varieties 

The silage variety tests on the otate School I arm have 
now "been completed for the fifth year and the five year averages 
now shown on the revised wall ohaft in the crops room show the 
following as the leading varieties for ensilage purposes under 
local conditions.' 

Cornell 11 
ÂlvordH White 'Jap Dent 
Bloody Butcher 
Onondaga /.hi te Jap Dent 
'/ebbers .Darly Yellow Dent 

A demonstration is being laid out on otate School pasture 
land to show the mo3t effective and economical methods of" improving 
hill pastures. 

oeed is now being planted for the Cauliflower demonstration 
plats. 

It is planned to repeat the potato variety tests that proved 
so interesting last year. 

. a new addition to the vegetable gardening equipment is two 
6Txl2r hot bed's to the rear of the greenhouse. 3od and Manure com-
post is being piled for next year's use. ?eopie visiting the otate 
¿chool may be interested in geranium and other potted plants.. There 
will be a limited number of earl,; tomato, cabbage and other garden 
plants for sale at reasonable charges. 

A home stud;< course in potato raising ( 20. lessons) and one 
on growing Alfalfa in meadow mixtures,. may be had by addressing 
the- dtate School, a fee of pOtf is charged. Have you ever tried 
green sprouting your potato seed? " • 
Delayed Dormant jray for Ad 3le Scab ( T'arm bureau ITeWs oervice, 

April 1, „1934) 
ApDie growers who are troublée with scab cannot afford to. 

omit the delayed dormant, pre-blossom and calyx applications..' In', 
some seasons, the delayed dormant application is more important for 
a^le scab control than any of the other sprays, says the .jtate 
College of agriculture at Cornell. 

For the delayed donnant spray, use lime sulfur, 11 gallons; 
lead arsenate, 2J* ooumis; nicotine sulfate, 3/4 oint; and water to 
make 100 gallons. men the blossom buds show pink or earlier 
(pre-blossom), if a rainy period threatens, spray with lime sulfur, 
2-J- gallons; lead arsenate, Sj- pounds; and water to make 100 gallons. 
For the calyx application, (when the last of the petals aro falling) 
use lime sulfur 2-j gallons; lead arsenate pounds; nicotine 
sulfate, 1 pint to 100 gallons of water, -/rite for complete soray 
schedule. 



POULTRY DJpAB'flLM 
HOM3 PHiilSIjJHYATIOH OF JGGS. 

When the supply of eggs is large and the price is low, 
it is a good plan* to lay down a few eggs to use when prices 
are high, prices are usually'low during the spring months 
of April, Hay and June. At this time eggs can be stored in 
water glass for home use and "bee kept for from six to ten 
months in good c end it on. .Probably they could be kept longer 
than that, but usually within ton months after putting the eggs 
down, the'price will again be dropping the next year and there 
would be no object in keeping eggs over this length of time. 

Commercial water glass varies in density, but usually 
one part of water glass is used to ten parts of water, both 
liquids being measured. Bacteria is frequently present in 
water and can be eliminated only by boiling. The water should 
be cooled after boiling and then the water glass added to the 
water. A four or five gallon stone jar is a convenient 
receptacle for preserving eggs. 

The eggs: The eggs should be clean to begin with. 
Dirty eggs are likely, to be infected with bacteria. Glean 
nests from which the eggs are gathered twice daily insure a 
supply of clean eggs. It is desirable to place the eggs in 
the solution the day they are laid, thus preventing deteriora-
tion before storing. ' . • . 

Infertile eggs keep better than fertile. egg3 because , 
the. c^ontain no germ and consequently have no chance to start 
to decay. April and May eggs appear to have better keeping 
qualities than eggs laid during the summer« 

All eggs should be covered with the solution at all 
times. There should be a cover over the dish. If evaporation 
occurs the solution will become milky and will not preserve 
the eggs properly. A cool room in which the temperature does 
not go over 60 degrees F« assists in preventing evaporation. 
A good cellar is an excellent place for the egg jar. 12gga 
stored properly will be found to be better than eggs held at 
ordinary room temperature for even a few days. 



mn thp Alumni and Students of . „ __ To tne 3 0 H 0 0 L o f ¿GEicUL'fOHiS, Delhi, N.Y. 

This is the first issue of the Visitor and we h a w you 
will find something interesting.in its pages ask 
comment on same, and that anything W ^ ou? 
to The School SiSilZ. yoa.will^indly send m so t ^ t in 
May-iisuTliF'may £ike it more interesting. The 1 acuity 
do their oart - Lets pull together. And don t forget to 
boost the School every chance ¡¿ou get. 

V/itliin a i f d a y s you will receive blanks - which^to send 

Kindlv ige?9the list 2 S °t0r S*jf. S i c ^ y as possible so that 
we may plan on a tliorough canvass. 

Also tell your friends that the school offers them the 
foliowingL 
1st. Free Tuition X.y : Tinara-2nd. Excellent hoard at ¿5.00 ?er week at the btudents Board 

ing Olub. , . ,, 
3rd. Instructors who are interested in tiiem. 
4th. One of the best equipped dairy barns, 
p̂ th An u-o to date poultry Plant. » -,T -i 4. 
fth! f f i n e tuberculin t ^ h e r * Jerseys, Guernseys, and Aryshires, Fifteen breeds 01 

shee-o, and six breeds of swine. 
7th. A good creamery where training is given in practical 

dairying, milk testing etc. 
8th. The Director will be glad to answer any and all 

questions they may care H . ^ , - — ^ 



How^ia should b e t h f e a t man, 
It ,ut our ^ » j n ^ o f ^ 
to 3ee whxoii siae a i i u ^ — y-- corn and wheat, irhQ-r raiser. j-owoea, Ard fee the army all complete, 
toi^en the war «as 
TO =7 kept rig at on as the./'a oegun 
¿ill now the world it has more meat 
-riian it can pay for or can eat. 
the man wno tills the soil today 
irik»s Tittle out of cows or hay, 
VMie le who runs ths city's mill 

^ n °ut mSS/wili SchaS; you know 
t C the farm will ^ - « S ^ o w 

ior every hoy who leaves the farm 
Will do himself and big town harm 
because leas food will he produced 
To satisfy the city's use. 
•n0r when the prices rise a?*"1 

The country will get hack its men 
And then the folks will go by ™ i e 
rd send their boys to our Ag. ochool. 
But farmers now will have to wait 
-or such it seems is sure their fate, 
Until the time has c o m e ^ 

it wi31 "oay to till the ground, 
i l l that time comes, what shall he do 
To oay his dehts and taxes too? 
¿or' surely he must live you see 
just as the town and you andne. 
How first I'm sure he'll have to plan 
HOW he can save both time and man. 
-he famer who keeps hooks you know 
Will b™the first to thrive and grow. 
.I wish that he would tilltheland 
ihich with less work would make a stand 
Of oats and barley, corn and wheat 
Such that his gain will be complete. 
The poorer ground ^ d better rea. 
Used by the birds to ouild ,heir nests 
Usee by the herd to give moie.xeed 
T?Pst for to gain in humus need, 
Untilthe day when 'twill ¿bt cost 
To grow ana sell without a loss. 
The robber cow, always unkind, 
Should at this time the butcher find. 
The seed that's used should be the oest 
¿est "Jests and insects it infest. 
The work should be well planned by rule 
tod this can best be learned at school, 
so that when good times come again 
nn-r vonth is ready with the men Ouryoira ib j years of work .Who've learnee xne «-hi-̂ir • ' who1ve learned by practice not to shirk 
Who find the country still is giving 
,. h o m e a future, worth the living, 
t home with comfort freedomheaith, 
- t more is askec by men of wealth? Vih 


